Iron On Transfer Badges

Application Instructions

1. Peel badge off backing and place on garment covering with silicone paper supplied
   Pique fabric use 2 sheets of silicone paper

2. Press at 160 deg centigrade for 10 seconds
   Use light/medium pressure

3. For sportswear (i.e. dyed polyester) Press at 155 deg centigrade for 10 seconds
   (Some dyed polyester sportswear may bleed – test garment before proceeding)

4. Remove both silicone sheets when cold

Suitable for the following material (light and dark textiles)
   Cotton
   Polyester
   Polyester/Cotton

Washing instructions
   Washable at 50 deg (inside out)
   DO NOT use bleach or harsh washing materials

Care information
   DO NOT dry clean
   DO NOT tumble dry
   DO NOT iron